NOW NIGHT WE SEE WONDERFUL THINGS FROM HEAVEN

1. Now night we see wonderful things from heaven;
   GOD shows to me HIS love and grace;
   The Child that worthy worship
   Brings light to us people in night;
   If the sky had one thousand suns,
   Yet brighter shines that Child holy.

2. The Sun of grace for me now shining;
   My soul rejoice in Jesus' birth!
   The light from that humble house coming
   Sends-out true joy to all the earth.
   That chases the darkness of sin away
   And changes darkness to light,

3. That light can defeat all sadness.
   And bring the joy of heaven near;
   When sun and moon and stars melt-away,
   That light shall brighten all the sky.
   That light through all eternity
   Shall make the heavens bright for me.

4. O Jesus, worthy sun of happiness,
   Send light on my soul, I pray,
   Chase the sad night of darkness,
   Teach and lead me this Christmas day
   To become a true Child of light,
   Bright with happiness that comes from YOU.   Amen